It is shown by exampl e that the predi cted temperature depe nde nce of the elastic co nstants is a useful meas ur e of th e ability of an effective pair potential to estimate th e high temp eratur e th ermal properti es of a me tal. Our exampl e is based on a mode l pair pot e ntial constructed for aluminum. Thi s potential predicts th e low temperature elastic co nstants and phonon di sper s ion relations with good accuracy (± a few pe rcent). Th e high tempe rature elasti c co nsta nts for thi s mo de l potential are determined usi ng th e Mont e Carlo method and are found to be a pproximate ly independe nt of temperatur e . Since th e elas ti c co nstants of aluminum are s tr ongl y decreas ing functions of temperature, thi s pote ntial is see n to be a poor o ne for de termining th e proper ti es of aluminum. We conclude that th e te mpera tur e dependence of th e elastic co ns tants is a use ful furth er tes t of pair pote nti als whi ch satisfy th e low te mperatur e tes ts c urrently employed .
Introduction
Pseudopo tential th eo ry has mad e it po ssibl e to develop effective, vo lum e de pend en t pair pote ntial s for me tals [1]' and th ereby to estimate th e high te mp erature th ermal prop erties of metals u si ng th e m e thod s of stati stical mechanics [2] [3] [4] . Wh en a ma.del pse udopoten tial is use d, it is ne cessa ry to fit the mod el param e ters to va rious ph ys ical prop erties s uch as th e low temp erature la ttice param e te r and elasti c co ns tants or di spe rsion curves in th e harmoni c approximation. [5] -Fitting an e ffective potentia l to low temp erature properties is no guarantee that th e high temperature pro perties of the so lid will also b e sati sfa ctori ly predict ed . Coh e n e t al. [4] have suggested that th e ability of an effective potential to predict reliably th e high temperature elastic constants of a metal is a good test of the potential. In this pap er we show by examp le that this is th e case and assert that the predi c ted te mperature de pendence of the elasti c co nsta nts is a use ful measure of the ability of an effective potenti al to estimate high te mp erature thermal properties of a me tal.
Our di sc ussion is in term s of a mod el potential for aluminum whi ch produces good dispersion curves at low temperatures but whi ch produces totall y unacce ptable estimates for the temperature depe nden ce of th e elas ti c co nstants at high temperatures. The elastic co nstants are de termin ed at high te mperatures, where anharmonic effec ts are important, using Monte Carlo techniqu es [2] [3] [4] to evaluate th e flu ctuation expressions of Squire, et al. [2] . Whil e th e stati c latti ce estimates for elas tic co nstants employ o nly a di scre te se t of valu es of th e deriva tiv es of th e pote ntial, th e fu ll mi cro sco pi c express ions [2] sample in prin ciple th e e ntire range of th e pote ntial wh en anharmoni c effec ts ars important. Thu s the predi cted temperature variation of th e elastic co ns tants for a fix ed volume d e pe nds on th e overall shape of th e potentia l. This is demonstrat ed by our exampl e .
Thi s pap er is organiz ed as follows. Section 2 co ntain s a discussion of th e pair potentia l we have devised for aluminum . We show that it satisfies the compressibi lity sum ru le and state that it reliably predicts the low te rn perature elastic constants and dispersion curves for aluminum . Section 3 describ es th e Monte Carlo calculation of th e temp e rature depe ndence of the elastic constants at high te mperatures and Section 4 summarizes our r es ults.
Pair potential
Numerous effective pair potentials have been proposed for aluminum and the shape of the potential has been found to be quite sensitive the de tails of the electron screening function. Duesbery and Taylor have shown that a n ecessary condition for a pote ntial is that the scree ning fun ction satisfy the electron gas co mpressiblity th eo rem [6] . In th e same vein, Hafn er and Schmuck [7] have stated that this compressib ility sum rule should be at leas t approximately sati sfied if the cu rrect relation between longitudinal and transverse branch es is to be realized .
We have found empirically that if the co mbin a tion of elastic constants 2C' -C = Cll -CI2 -C44 is co rrectl y predicted th e n the dispersion curves for th e tra nve rse modes in th e (1,1,0) directi on are co rrectly ordered. Here C", CI2 and C44 are cubic elasti c co nstants in the usual notation. [8] W e examined th e model pse udo pote ntial of
Dagens, e t al [9] which satisfies th e co mpressibility s um rule and found that it predicts a crossing of the dispersion curves for the transverse mod es in th e (1 ,1,0) direction. We have also examined the firs t prin cipl es pseudopotential of Harri so n [1]and found that it too predicts mode cro ss ing.
Hafn er and Schmuck [7] d eveloped a co rrected Harri so n potential and used it to calc ulate th e elastic co ns tants of aluminum at ze ro temperature. Th eir results a re in agree· ment with the ex perime ntal values of Kamm a nd Ahlers [10) .
The model potential used in this calcul a tion approximately satisfies the compressibil ity sum rule and correctl y predicts 't he valu e of the co mbination of elastic constants 2C' -C = C 1 -C12 -C44 at zero temp erature .
Since errors which do not influen ce the co mpressibility rule may affect 2C' -C, we observe that a potential which satisfies both condi tions at zero te mp erature is more likely to fun ction ad equately at non zero temp eratures th an o ne which do es not. As we shall de monstrate, thi s is not a sufficien t condition. From p se udo poten tial theory we kn ow that give n th e e nergy wave numb er ch a racteristic, F(q), we can obtain by Fouri er tran sform a tion th e indirect (electron gas induced) interaction b etween th e ion cores. Th e full p otential is the sum of the co uloumb and indirect interactions. For simplicity we have used a model F(q) as recently applied to the calculation of the structure factor of liquid aluminum [11] . Thi s model F(q} introduced by Ashcroft and Langreth [12] is exp resse d as
where Ze is th e charge on the ion, Q is th e volume occupied by an ion, q is the wave ve ctor, R ion is a paramete r given a valu e of 1.12 ato mic units for aluminum and ((q) is the di electri c function given by [1 3]
and lj.I(q) is th e exchange scree ning function. We have used th e Hubbard model for lj.I(q);
with th e parameter assigned the valu e ~ = 1.699 so that the compressibi lity sum rule is satisfied. The full potential V(r) is given by This pote ntial is di splaye d in figure 1 as a function of r . It adequately re produces th e low te mpe rature phonon dispersio n relat ions in the harmonic approximation [14] and also avoids th e cro ssing of the nearly degen erate sm all k tran sverse mod es in the (1,1,0) direction. Thus it satisfies what we co nsid er to be a minimum require ment for a "good" potential function . Th e local maximum located between the 1st a nd 2nd n eighbor dis tances is a common feature of man y effective potentials for aluminum [6, 9) .
The zero tem perature (static latti ce) values of 2C' -C and th e lattice co mpressibility {3T can b e simply expresse d as 
FI GURE 1. The effective pair potential for aluminum at a density of 2.718 g / cm' (lattice parameters = .404 nm).
The energy is in uni ts or electro n volts and th e distan ce is in nano meters. Th e arrow indicates th e place wh ere th e potenti al wa s se ll o zero in the Montc Carlo Calculations. with 'n th e dista nce to th e nth neighbor sh ell and a o is th e lat· tice param e ter. These express ions are obtained by su mming over shell s Squire et ai's [2] equations for th e elast ic co n · stants of th e static FCC lat ti ce. Th e values of the first five
In's for the potential offigure 1 are li sted in tab le 1. Th e pred icted low temperature value of 2C' -C IS ob· tained by using tab le 1 and eq (2.5) to obtain 2C' -C= 2.31 X 10" dynes / cm 2 • Thi s is to be co mpared with the expe rimen tal value [15] of 2.327 x 10" dynes / cm 2 • Th e calculated value for th e co m· pressibili ty is 3/ {3T = 1.694 X 10'2 dynes / cm 2 which is to be compared with the ex perime ntal value of 1.612 x 10 12 dynes/cm 2 • The lattice compressibility sum rul e is satisfied to within 5 p e rcen t and th e 2C' -C rul e to wi thin 1 percent by this potential.
Monte Carlo calculations
The Monte Carlo method of Metropolis, et al [3] was use d to calculate the thermal prop erti es of the crystalline model using the effec tive pair po te ntial of figur e 1. The system consisted of 256 particles located initially on the FCC sites of a 4 x 4 x 4 block of unit cells with lattice parameter a = 0.404 nm. Periodic boundary conditions were used to mimic an infinite sys te m. A simulation started with an "ageing" period of 3xlOS trials. The data were extracted from th e Ixl()6 trials following the ageing sequence. The program ad· justed th e maximum step size allowed in a trial move so that approximately 1 12 of the proposed moves were accepted. Double precision arithmetic was used to accumulate th e data and all other calc ulations employed single preci sion arithmetic. Th e u se of double precision is necessary if 1 ()6 samples are to be averaged using 32·bit words.
The temperature dependent part of the pressure was evaluated by averaging the viria\. The elastic constants were obtained by evaluating the expressions developed by Squire, et al. [2] and our program was checked by reproduc· ing th eir res ults for the Lennard·Jones solid.
Estimates were obtained for the energy per particle (E), the pressure (P), the iso thermal elastic co nstants (C"T, C' 2T, C.41'), the difference between th e iso thermal and adiabatic elas tic constants (flC), th e spec ific h eat at co nstant volume (C,) and th e derivative of the press ure with respect to tern· pe rature at constant volume ((a p / a 1)v). Fluctuation ex· pressions for C v and (a p / a 1)v were u se d to estimate th ese quantities [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] .
The full ex pressions for the pressure, C,' and C12 as func· tions of volume and tempera ture contain electron gas terms which are functions of the volume, but are indep endent of configuration and temperature [4] . Since we are co ncerned only with the temperature variation of th ese quantities, we have not included these co ntributions in our results which a re li sted in table 2. Th e quoted uncertainti es are based on the stability of th e es timates as the Monte Carlo process progresses. This is illustrated in figure 2 where the es ti· mates for P, (a p / a 1)v and C" l' at 500 K are shown as a function of the number of trials after the ageing process had been completed. Th e program provides th ese es timates eve ry 5xIO" trials. Only 8.5 x 105 trials were mad e for T=700K due to a computer malfunction which made con· tinuation of that run impossible .
Temperature/ (Number of samples) Property E, 10· " erg / atom P, 1011 dyne /e m' (a Pl aT), 10 ' dyn e/em' . K . .. C" [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] erg/ K . atom.
CIIT, 1011 dyn e/e m" CI1 T , 1011 dyne/em' c4;r, 1011 dyne / em' AC, lOW dyn e/e m" 1 . 645~. Values a re plo ue d for int e rva ls of 5x ] 0" trial s.
III
The estimates for the pressure and the energy are quite stable while those for the other quantities, all of which involve fluctuations, exhibit substantial variations with th e number of Monte Carlo trials . The variation shown here is substantially larger than that found for the elastic constants of sodium by Cohen et al. [4] .
ConehJsions
Our principal conclusion is that the temp erature d ependence of the elastic constants, for fixed volume, is a us eful further test of pair potentials which satisfy low temperature tes ts. By examining the temperature dependen ce under fixed volume co nditions , it is possible to sample th e full range of the effective potential without introdu cing th e complication of volume dependent changes in the potential itself.
The calculated temperature dependence of the elastic constants is zero within the uncertainties quoted in table 2. This is certainly not the case for aluminum [17] where th e elast ic constants are d ecre asing functions of temp erature. We see that th e potential of figure 1, which works quite nicely at low temperatures is not at all a suitable potential function for aluminum. We also observe that a good d eal of care is needed to insure that the Monte Carlo ave rages are stable. T o achieve this, fairly long (in terms of th e number of trials) simulation s may be necessary. Finally , we co nj ec· ture that the local maximum sh own in figure 1. between the first and second neighbor dis tances is responsi bl e for the unphysical temperature dependence of the elasti c constants. This conj ect ure is based on the idea that the maximum inhibits anharmonic effects and thereby makes th e lattice "stiffer" than it should be.
